

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































１ COM（２００８）７７３, Communication from the Commission on implementing European
Community Environmental law.
２ COM（２００８）７７７,２５th Annual Report from the Commission on monitoring the appli-
cation of Community law（２００７）; cf. Ricardo Pereira, “Environmental Criminal law in
the first pillar”, EELR２００７,２５４,２６５.









６ Case C―４４０/０５Commission v. Council［２００７］ECR I―９０９７；中村民雄「ECの刑事
立法権限の存在と限界―船舶源汚染対策立法事件」貿易と関税５６巻１０号２００８年７５―
６８頁。
７ 刑事法が効果的か否かを検討したものとしては, Ester Herlin-Karnell, “Commission
v. Council : Some reflections on criminal law in the first pillar”, European Public Law,
volume１３, Issue１,２００７,６９,７６―７８.
° °８ cf. Pal Wenneras, “Towards an ever greener union? Competence in the field of the
environment and beyond”,４５ CMLRev.,２００８,１６４５,１６４７―１６４８; Sébastien Marciali,
“Les ambigüités de la compétence pénale de la Communauté européenne”, Revue du
droit public, No４,２００８,１２３１,１２３４; Von Volker Stiebig, “Strafrechtsetzungskompe-
tenz der Europäischen Gemeinschaft und Europäisches Strafrecht”, EuR, Heft４,２００５,
４６６,４７０; B. Kotschy, “Could Brussels put Britons into prison？”, RDUE,３/２００５,６４１;
Herlin-Karnell, note（７）, European Public Law,２００７,７１―７２.
９ Case２０３/８０Casati［１９８１］ECR２５９５, para.２７; Case２９９/８６Drexl［１９８８］ECR１２１３,
para.１７.
１０ Ibid.
１１ Case２４０/９０Germany v. Commission［１９９２］ECR I―５３８３, paras.１０―１３.
１２ Ibid.




１７ Case C―２/８８Imm.［１９９０］ECR I―３３６５, para.１７.
１８ Case６８/８８Commission v. Greece［１９８９］ECR２９６５, paras.２３―２５.
１９ Case C―１８６/９８Nunes and Matos［１９９９］ECR I―４８８３, paras. ９―１４.




２２ OJ of the EU２０００ C３９/４, Initiative of the Kingdom of Denmark with a view to
adopting a Council framework Decision on combating serious environmental crime.
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２３ EP report on the proposal for a European Parliament and Council directive on the
protection of the environment through criminal law, A５―００９９/２００２（２５.３.２００２）, short
justification,３３/３７.
２４ COM（２００１）１３９, Proposal for a directive of the European Parliament and of the
Council on the protection of the Environment through Criminal Law.
２５ OJ of the EU２００２ C１４０E/５２４,５２６, para.６, B５―０７０７/２００１, European Parliament
recommendation on criminal sanctions and Community law.
２６ EP report, note（２３）, A５―００９９/２００２, Explanatory Statement,２６/３７.
２７ OJ of the EU２００３L２９/５５, Council Framework Decision２００３/８０/JHA of２７ Janu-
ary２００３on the protection of the environment through criminal law.
２８ C―１７６/０３, note（５）.










３９ COM（２００５）５８３, Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament
and the Council on the implications of the Court’s judgment of１３September２００５.
４０ Ibid., para.５.
４１ Ibid., para.６.
４２ Ibid., paras. ９―１０.
４３ Ibid., paras.１４―１９.
４４ M.Christian Philip, Rapport d’information déposé par la délégation de l’assemblée
nationale pour l’Union européenne, le２５ janvier２００６, no２８２９; Philipの主張をまとめ
たものとして，Carole Moal-Nuyts, “L’affaire des sanctions pénales en matière d’envi-
ronment”,８３RDIDC,２００６,２４９,２７０―２７１.
４５ L’Assemblée nationale en France, Résolution sur les conséquences de l’arrêt de la
Cour de justice du １３ septembre ２００５ sur les compétences pénales de la Com-
munauté européenne, Texte adopté no５６０,２９mars２００６; cf. Moal-Nuyts, note（４４）
RDIDC,２００６,２７０.
４６ Beschluss des Bundesrates, Drucksache No８９５/０５, １０. ２. ２００６; cf. Moal-Nuyts,
note（４４）, RDIDC,２００６,２７１―２７２.
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４７ EP Report on the consequences of the judgment of the Court of１３September２００５,
A６―０１７２/２００６（８.５.２００６）.
４８ Ibid., Motion for a European Parliament resolution, ４/１８, paras. H.I and J.
４９ Ibid.,７/１８, para.１４.
５０ Ibid.,７/１８, para.１５.
５１ COM（２００７）５１, Proposal for a directive of the European Parliament and of the
Council on the protection of the environment through criminal law.
５２ Ibid., Explanatory Memorandum,１―２.
５３ COM（２００２）６８１, Communication on improving safety at sea in response to the pres-
tige accident.
５４ COM（２００３）９２, Proposal for a directive on ship-source pollution and on the intro-
duction of sanctions, including criminal sanctions, for pollution offences.
５５ COM（２００３）２２７, Proposal for a Council framework decision to strengthen the
criminal-law framework for the enforcement of the law against ship-source pollution.
５６ OJ of the EU２００５L２５５/１１, Directive２００５/３５/EC of the European Parliament and
of the Council of ７ September２００５on ship-source pollution and on the introduction






５７ OJ of the EU２００５ L２５５/１６４, Council Framework Decision２００５/６６７/JHA of１２
July２００５ to strengthen the criminal-law framework for the enforcement of the law
against ship-source pollution.
５８ C―４４０/０５, note（６）.

















７５ Max Foerster, （Umwelt―）Strafrechtliche Masnahmen im Europarecht , Berliner
Wissenschafts-Verlag,２００７,５３.
７６ C―４４０/０５Commission v. Council［２００７］ECR I―９０９７, para.６０.
７７ Ibid., para.６９.
７８ COM（２００７）５１, note（５１）.
７９ EP report on the proposal for a directive of the European Parliament and of the
Council on the protection of the environment through criminal law, A６―０１５４/２００８（１５.
４.２００８）.
８０ Ibid., Amendment ３２, Article ５, Justification, １９/５５; “Consequence of the ruling
handed down by the Court of Justice on２３October２００７（C―４４０/０５）to the effect that
determination of the type and level of the criminal penalties to be applied does not fall
within the Community’s sphere of competence（see paragraph７０）.
８１ Ibid.,１８/５５.
８２ Conseil de L’Union Européene,１４６６７/０８（Presse２９９）,３８.
８３ OJ of the EU２００８L３２８/２８, Directive２００８/９９/EC of the European Parliament and
of the Council of１９November２００８ on the protection of the environment through
criminal law.
８４ OJ of the EU２００８L３１２/３, Directive２００８/９８/EC of the European Parliament and
of the Council of１９November２００８on waste and repealing certain Directives.
８５ COM（２００８）１３４, Proposal for a directive of the European Parliament and of the
Council amending Directive２００５/３５/EC on ship-source pollution and on the introduc-
tion of penalties for infringements.
８６ C―１７６/０３, note（５）, para.４９.
８７ C―４４０/０５, note（６）, paras.６７―６９.
８８ Joined cases２８１,２８３,２８４,２８５ and２８７/８５Germany v. Commission［１９８７］ECR
３２０３, para.２８.




９０ C―１７６/０３, note（５）, para.４８.
９１ C―４４０/０５, note（６）, Opinion of Advocate General Mazak, para.８７.
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９２ Ibid., para.９０.
９３ 黙示的権限と捉える見解として，Anne Monpion, “Arret CJCE Commission contre
Conseil du２３octobre２００７” RMCUE, No.５１５,２００８,１３０,１３１;付随的黙示的権限とす
る見解を示すものとして，中村民雄，注（６）７２―７３頁も参照。
９４ Jörg Eisele, JZ,５/２００８,２５１,２５２; Foerster, note（７５）,６１.
９５ cf. Kotschy, note（８）, RDUE,２００５,６４４. ドイツ憲法では，黙示的権限を，Bundes-
kompetenzen kraft Natur der Sache, Annexkompetenz及び Kompetenzen kraft Sa-
chzusammenhangsに分類して説明がなされる。例えば，Chistoph Degenhart, Art.７０,
Rn.２２ff., in Michael Sachs, Grundgesetz,２. Aufl., Beck, München,１９９９.
９６ C―１７６/０３, note（５）, para.４９; C―４４０/０５, note（６）, para.６７―６９.
９７ Martin Heger, JZ,２００６/６.３１０,３１２.
９８ Catherine Haguenau-Moizard, “Vers une harmonisation communautaire du droit pé-
nal”, RTDeur.,４２（２）,２００６,３７７,３８３.
９９ Marciali, note（８）, Revue du droit public,２００８,１２３４.
°１００ Wenneras, note（８）, CMLRev.,２００８,１６５０.
１０１ Denys Simon, “３２６Compétence communautaire en matière pénale” Europe,２００７,
１６.
１０２ cf. Florence Chaltiel, “Arrêt CJCE commission c./Conseil, du１３ septembre２００５”,
RMCUE, no４９４,２００６,２４,２８; Chaltielは，スピルオーバーのメカニズムの新たな段階
であると評している。
１０３ Case ２６/６２ Van Gend en loos v. Netherlandse Administratie der Belastingen
［１９６３］ECR１ ;須網隆夫・中村民雄「１EC条約規定の直接効果」同編『EU基本判
例集』２００７年日本評論社。
１０４ Case６/６４ Costa v. ENEL［１９６４］ECR５８５；中村民雄「２EC法の国内法に対す
る優位性」須網隆夫・中村民雄編，注（１０３）。
１０５ Joined cases C―６/９０and C―９/９０Francovich［１９９１］ECR I―５３５７.
１０６ cf. Monpion, note（９３）, RMCUE,２００８,１３２.
１０７ リスボン条約により EC条約は名称を EU機能（運営）条約（Treaty on the Func-
tioning of the European Union）と変更される。
１０８ Anthony Dawes/Orla Lynskey, “The ever-longer arm of EC law”,４５ CMLRev.,
２００８,１３１,１５６―１５７.
１０９ Ibid.,１５７.
１１０ cf. Steve Peers, “EU Criminal Law and the Treaty of Lisbon”,３３ELR.,２００８,５０７,
５１９.
本稿は，平成１９年度専修大学研究助成「環境分野における ECの対外権限」の成果の
一部である。
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